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                        IF YOURE EVER LONELY
                                           by HUGO
                        Transcribed by Oscar Montezuma
                        Album: HUGO
                        Written by HUGO and VALENTINE - 1997

By the way this transcription is a lower key, dont try to play it together
with the album, it did it this was to make it easier to sing cause this guy
has a really high vocal range!!!!

       F#m
        All along I couldnt see it in your eyes
                  E
        Such a bad girl and love in disguise
       F#m
        Somewhere I remember the past
                   E
        You had me thinkin that love was meant to last

                                 D
        I never knew that it could be this way
       E                              D            F#m
        So i gave you my heart butcha threw it all
                   E
        Threw it away when you said

        CHORUS:
                F#m            D                E
                If youre ever lonely I wont let you down
                F#m            D
                Ill be the one and only, but like the sun

                comes up - the sun goes down



       F#m
        Makin love under a summer moon
                E
        Never thinkin it could happen so soon
       F#m
        Love cut me deep in the heart
                 E
        Such an angel, how well you played your part

 REPEAT:  I never wanted it to be this way...

        Never knew that there would come a day

        When love would leave me all alone

        You threw it all away

Solo

        You threw it all..threw it away

        When you said....

Fade with the same notes. Enjoy this real 90s AOR album!!!!
Comments, suggestions: cpanez@amauta.rcp.net.pe


